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A&M needs SMU victory | 
to get SWC tourney bid | ?

By CHAREAN WILLIAMS
Assistant Sports Editor

SPRING R E A K

WE UNDER-BOOKED!!! 
---------4 Full Days Skiing---------

-These Open Spaces Will Mot Last-

Purgatory Ski Resort; gso-7058

TEXAS STYLE ROCK & ROLL

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
7-10 pm 50<: Beer

$1.00 Bar Drinks
No Cover for Ladies

9 pm Hidden Personalities 
Valentines Lingerie Show

Oak Mall 764-0520
TEXAS STYLE ROCK & ROLL

Thursday-Ladies Night Out

Don’t you wish 
you could find a store that 
always has a sale? Texas 

Coin Exchange’s prices are so low 
it’s like finding 70% off everyday,

“Valentine Special” 
Ladies Stainless & Gold 

Rolex Watch *1750°°

DIAMONDS OF A CARAT OR MORE... 
direct from a major cutter

.90 Carat Marquise......^.SOS00
1.01 Carat Marquise......3,795°°
1.03 Carat Emerald........2,395°°
1.10 Carat Round.......... 2,495°°
1.11 Carat Round...........1,995°°
1.12 Carat Round.......... 1,795°°
1.19 Carat Round........ . 2,395°°
1.24 Carat Round...........3,295°°

1.25 Carat Oval............. $3,350°“
1.39 Carat Round...........3,195°°
1.80 Carat Round...........6,500°°
1.91 Carat Radiant.........6,750“°
2.01 Carat Round...........6,950“°
2.08 Carat Round...........7,950°°
2.40 Carat Round...........9,500“°
2.89 Carat Round...........7,950°“

11.05 Carat Round......39,500°°

EXCHANGE
404 University Dr. • College Station • 846-8905

Full time jewelry repair on premises! 
Most work done in 24 hours!! 

Largest stock of gold coin jewelry 
Largest stock of gold chains in the area. 

All gold chains sold by weight.

your advertising dollars do better in

the classifieds

For Texas A&M Head Coach 
Lynn Hickey, tonight’s game against 
SMU at Moody Coliseum will the 
biggest of her short career at A&M.

Hickey has certainly coached in 
bigger games. Her Kansas State 
team was ranked in the Top 10 last 
season. And she will certainly coach 
in bigger games at A&M before she’s 
through.

However, those NCAA 
championship games are down the 
road. For this year’s six Aggie se
niors, SMU may be the last big game 
of their career.

Why their last big game? Because 
if the Aggies lose, they will probably 
not advance to the Southwest Con
ference tournament.

The top six teams in the SWC ad
vance to the tournament. A&M is 
currently seventh and a win over 
SMU puts them in sixth — simple as 
that.

“It is a very big game,” Hickey 
said. “SMU lost to Baylor Monday 
night, so if we beat SMU we will have 
a chance to move up to sixth place. 
We will have to count on some big 
upsets if we don’t.”

Hickey said beating SMU won’t be 
an easy task. The Aggies lost to SMU 
earlier this year.

“They’re a scrappy team,” Hickey 
said. “They have a good inside 
game. The biggest difficulty we face 
is the way they change defenses.

“It makes it difficult for us be
cause we have a different offense for 
every defense. We may have to com
promise and just run one offense.”

Hickey said the Mustangs and Ag
gies are evenly matched.

“The team that makes the fewest 
number of mistakes will win the 
game,” Hickey said. “We have a 
good chance to win, but we have to 
have a good game as a team.”

The Aggies will look inside more 
than they did in their first loss to 
SMU.

“Michell (Tatum) wasn’t in the 
earlier game,” Hickey said. “That 
should give us a bigger threat this 
time. They don’t have as good an 
outside game, so I look for Jenni 
(Edgar) and Lisa (Langston) to have 
a big game. We hope they can get

A&M’s Beth Young (13) looks to pass off the ball, then runs 
into Miami’s Deborah Marshall (left) last Saturday night

open better than they have been.”
Center Ann Trinka who has been 

an inside force for the Ags of late, 
will get the starting nod against the 
Mustangs.
j “She’s come in and done well," 

Hickey said. “She’s generally not a 
scoring threat, but she is going to 
have games when she scores in dou
ble figures.

“We like to have her on the floor 
because she’s a great leader. She 
really talks when she’s out on the 
court.”

However, Hickey said if the\te 
tangs' press begins to hurt the 
she will not hesitate to bring iii 
smaller lineup.

“If their press becomes a big&(■ 
tor, we may nave to go with a smalt 
lineup,” Hickey said. “We will leak 
situation dictate what we do. ft 
have been playing no morethansP' 
enpeople |>er game, so we haveie. 
consistent there.”

The biggest game of Hickey'sliu 
year and several Aggie’s lastyearte 
arrived.

Sutton isn’t 
planning 
pro career

Associated Press
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. — Eddie 

Sutton says he is staying at the Uni
versity of Arkansas as basketball 
coach and that a statement he made 
about frustrations with college re
cruiting was an off-the-cuff remark.

“I’m not going anywhere,” Sutton 
said in response to a Dallas-datelined 
story. In that article, he said, “It’s 
frustrating. I know people are win
ning because they’re doing things il
legally.”

At a news conference Tuesday, he 
said, “I am not going to the pros. My 
comment in talking to a writer in 
Dallas was, ‘Sometimes a few of us 
get frustrated having to compete 
against those who are cheating and 
maybe that’s what will drive me to 
the pros.’

“I have not talked to anybody in 
pro basketball. I’m not interested in 
coaching in pro basketball.”

Texas A&M Sportscope
A&M rifle team wins NCAA sectionals

The Texas A&M rifle team captured first place in the NCAA stem- 
als held in Austin over this past weekend.

The Aggies scored 4,545 points, establishing a new Southmi Con
ference record.

A&M waif let! by All-Americm: candidate Eric Uptagrafft, whoiool 
first place in the .C?2-caliber division with 1,114 points. A&&1 swept iki 
rest of the trophies with David Edmondson placing second with !,!!! 
points and Chris Fedun finishing third with 1.154 p< >/ms.

A&M also placetl first in air xiflc competition. Uptagrafft finishti 
first with 579 points and Fedun was second. Eric Abbott, also of AB 
placed third.

The Aggies find out this weekend whether they will advance to to- 
tional competition. If A&M advances, it will be the only team there ihi: 
doesn't award scholarships to its players.

A&M wrestling club captures toumanmi
The Texas A&M wrestling club won the team championship at tti 

he Tourneau Open Wrestling Tournament held over the weekendnU- 
Tddrneau College in Ixingview.

The eleven member Aggie team took first place honors mhitm 
total of 76¥i points, he Tourneau College and Oklahoma Baptist Colktt 
tied for second with 36 points each. Southwest Texas State took tfe 
with 16 and TCU finished fifth with four.

A&M mustered five first places, two seconds and one third in indhitl- 
------- vfcfon in the nine reipective weight classes.

Championships Saturday. Feb. 16, at Southwest Texas State m!

TANK MCNAMARA® by Jeff Millar & Bill

WOW... POU& FUJTiC. ..
IN OUR OVMBLB TRMNINJ& 

CAMP..

jut*** ?.• • •• • • •• •• • • • • 9mAH You Can Eat - Daily Spect
440 p.m.

Offer 
expires 

Feb. 28, 1985

Sunday
Pancakes
$1.99

All You Cafi Eat

Mon. Tues. Wed.
Spaghetti
$1.99

All You Can Eat

Thurs. Fri. 
Shrimp
$4.99

All You Can Eat

Saturday 
Special 

Steak Dinner
$4.99

Complete
..... .

1NTERNA103 N. College Skaggs Center 1 '''?


